Race Rules: This is a USA Cycling sanctioned race requiring USAC annual or
one day license and subject to USAC road racing rules. Junior gearing and RR
bike limitations apply.

USA Cycling permit # 2020-775 // Chief Official - Marco Vasquez
Category

Start Time

Distance

Prizes/Places

Pre-Reg

Men 4 *

8:00 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Men 40+ 4

8:04 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Men 50+ 4 / Men 60+ / 70+

8:06 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Novice (Men 5)

8:08 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Men 3 *

9:00 AM

53 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Women P-1-2 *

9:02 AM

53 miles $1500 / 10 places

$65

Men 40+ 1-2-3

9:05 AM

53 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Men 40+ 3 / Men 50+ 1-2-3

9:08 AM

53 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Gran Fondo 'Citizen's' Ride

9:10 AM

36 or 53 mi

Awards / 3

$65

Men P-1-2 *

10:30 AM

70 miles $1500 / 15 places

$65

Women 3 *

10:31 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Men 15-16 / 17-18

10:33 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$40

Women 4 *

10:34 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Women 40+

10:35 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Women 50+ / 60+

10:36 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$65

Women 15-16 / 17-18

10:36 AM

36 miles

Awards / 3

$40

*Designates State Championship category
**Promoter may adjust start times and courses in advance of event, please check
event communications the week prior for latest details.
State Championship Eligibility: Winners will recieve State Championship medal
and jersey. Only current USAC annual licensees who are USA citizens or permanent
residents and reside in the local association area known as BRAC as shown on their
license are eligible to compete for the State (BRAC) Championship Title.Professional
men and women are welcome to race, but are not eligible for State (BRAC)
Championship title, medal or jersey.

Course Description: 36, 53, and 80 mile routes on the roads around
Steamboat Springs. When you're not gasping to hold the wheel in front of
you, take notice as you speed along beautiful pavement while crossing in and
out of the 3 dirt sectors. All course lengths will climb the dirt of Col du 179
with 53 and 80 mile courses heading out for an additional 4th dirt sector.
Support: This could get rough, so we suggest sturdy 27mm+ tires, along with
packing spare tubes, pump, Co2. Neutral support will be on course, however
it's a big course with a lot of riders, so be self sufficient. Additionally you can
expect on race day - sag vehicles, on course aid station, corner course
marshals, USAC moto officials, Colorado State Patrol, on course standby
ambulance, and finish line medical.
Weather: Spring in the Rockies can bring wet weather, even snow, but
historically our roads are dry with temps in the 60's. Come ready for nasty
conditions as the race will be run as long as you can pedal a bike. If something
extreme and out of our control forces cancellation of the race we are able to
refund participants back 75% of their entry fee.
Cancellations/Refunds: If you need to cancel, we'll give you a full refund (not
including bikereg fees) through April 15th. After April 15th no refunds are
possible. Participant registration fee insurance is available via bikereg.
Pre-Registration: online at www.bikereg.com/steamboatroubaix $65 through
Wednesday May 27th 11:59pm Mtn time.
Race Day Number pickup & Registration : Starting at 6:30am and closing 45
minutes prior to your group start time. Day of entry fee will cost $75
adults/$50 juniors.
Licenses & Waiver : All riders must have USAC racer license. A '1-day' beginner
license is available at $10 for Category 5 and junior racers, a $25 1-day license
available for any previous USAC license holders. All in state annual license
holders subject to a $5 1-day Colorado racing license. All participants must
sign the release waiver with parent/guardian present for anyone 18 or
younger.
Directions : Race registration, number pickup, toilets and parking, will be
located in downtown Steamboat springs at the Howelsen Hill area. More info
available at www.bikesteamboat.com/roubaix

